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Anong various types of light bea.n deflectors, acousto-optic light deflectlon

is one of the pronising techniques because of the following advantages: 1) capab-

ility of rather high capacity, 2) ease ln control of dleflectlon nrodes and. positlon,

7) sinple structure of d.eflector elenent, and 4) wide variety of usage fron a single

tleflector, These advantages make the acousto-optic deflector useful for applicat-

i.ons to several optleal systens such as holographic nenory, laser display, printer,

facsinlle, and laser machining.

Developnent of acousto-optic d.evices has been supported. by the d.iscovery of

several superior acousto-optic naterials and the inprovenent lq design and fabric-
ation technology of d.evice elenent.

Search and selection of suitable naterials started in the latter half of I950t s

fron the practical viewpoint, and several naterials that are good for the devices

have been successively found.. These naterials inclucle llNbOr, GaP, c-HI05, PbMoO4,

Te02r PbrMoOrr Pb5(GeOO)(v04) 2t Ge, a group of ehalcogenid.e glasses, a.nct tellurite
glass. The interaction nedium used. for the deflection elenent presents the pro-

blen of size nost urgently because of the inescapable use of a large-aperture laser

bean. Thus, the availability of large size eleneat with high optical quality is
one of the nost inportant factors to construct the practical deflector.

Inprovenent of high frequency acoustic technology and new proposals sueh ae

acoustic beam steering and the use of the abnornal Bragg reflectlon phenonenon are

the other notive forces in the developnent of acousto-optlc llght d.eflectors.

Efficient launching of the high-frequency acoustic bean lnto interactl.on nediun ie
required for the fabricati-on of excellent tleflector with large nunber of cleflection

spots. The bulk-type acoustic transd.ucer bond.ed onto the nediun by ultrasonic

reltling technique and thinned. by the sputter etching seens to be the nost suitable

for this purpose at present. For high-frequency antl wid.e-bantl dleflector, the use

of the acoustic bean steering techniques are unavoidable in ord.er to preserve the

Sragg angle by varying the acoustic frequeacy at a constant angle of the inclclent

light bean. The abnornal Bragg reflection is also successfully utllizecl for the

constructlon of the large-capaclty deflector.

The usefulness of the acousto-oBtlc deflector nay -be consid.erably increaseat if
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the three basic requirements, i.e., high efficiencyr large capacityr and high speed,

are all realized in one and the sane deflector. However, iu the present state of

the artr any two of the above three requirenents can be easily satisfied at the sane

tine, but it is harcily possible to satisfy all three. For example, high efficiency

aud large capacity are satisfied. in dense flint glass d.eflector ancl TeO, [ffOl shear

type one. This type of d.eflector is very close to practical application ln laser

d.ispIay, printer, and facsinile systens. In the category of highly efficient and

high-speed deflectors, r+e have PbI{oOO and TeO, lorigitud.inal-type ones which have

been utilized. for the readout means in the experinental holographic memory systems.

trn order to attain further developnent in the optical nenory systemr deflectors

having a capacity larger than 1000 spots j.n one d.inension nust be fabricated without

any loss of efficiency and access time.

As exanples of fabrication and perfornance of the acousto-optic d.eflector, we

d.escrlbe recent advance in the two kinds of TeO, cleflectors aehieved in our labor-

atory. In the first type, we used. the longitudinal wave propagating along the c

axis with the center frequency around 150MHz. A 56oY-cut LiNbOl transd.ucer was

ultrasonically bonded using deposited. In filn of 0.54n in thickness. The 1.5tlB

bandwitlth of diffracted. Iight intensity was 6OMHz, and the nunber of resolvable

spots was 120 for 24sec access tine and. 500 for 5 7,rsec access tine. The efficien-

cy was B0% in CW operation and 95'ft Ln putsed operation. In order to attain such

high efficiency, careful- construction of acoustic absorber and heat sink was requir-

ed.. trn the second type of TeO, d.eflector, we used. exceptionally slow shear wave

propagating along the [fiO] direction. An X-cut l,iNbOS transducer array with 2-4

elements has been fabricated. by d.eposltion of divid.eti bond.ing and electrode layers.

Mechanical inpedance of Te0, for this shear node is only 0.166 tine as large as that

of the transducer, and the use of the

intermedlate layer with appropriate

mechanj-cal inpedance and. thickness is

necessary for achieving the wide band.

operation. Frequency d.ependence of
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Fig. 1. By using In layer of 3.6 1,t,n

thick, we obtained. the naximun diffr-

action efficiency of 85/" and the band-

width of more than lOlvlHz.
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